## ENTRÉES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Branzino</td>
<td>$31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Half Mary's Organic Rotisserie Chicken</td>
<td>$24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roasted Cauliflower</td>
<td>$22</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you have any concerns regarding food allergens, please alert your server prior to ordering. Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illnesses. An 18% service charge will be added to parties of 8 or more. Gluten Friendly items: 

---

## SALADS

### Mezze Plate
- 12
- hummus, tabouli, shishito peppers, olive tapenade, naan bread

### Bacon Wrapped Dates
- 11
- dried spanish chorizo, point reyes blue cheese, port reduction

### Charred Octopus
- 15
- squid ink potatoes, roasted tomato, fennel, spanish sausage, saffron aioli

### Braised Market Artichoke
- 14
- lemon oil, herb aioli, maldon sea salt

### Ahi Poke
- 15
- chili soy sauce, avocado, macadamia nuts, wonton chips

### Fried Calamari
- 14
- fennel, anaheim peppers, lemon, spicy “piri-piri” remoulade

### Seasonal Soup
- 8

### Market Salad
- 9
- apple, fennel, radish, candied pecans, pomegranate vinaigrette

### Caesar Salad
- 12
- baby gem, herb croutons, parmesan

### Wedge Salad
- 12
- baby iceberg lettuce, crisp bacon, chive, pickled red onion, egg, croutons, blue cheese dressing

### Caprese Salad
- 14
- burrata cheese, heirloom tomato, bread crisp, micro basil, balsamic reduction

### Spinach Salad
- 13
- spiral beets, spiced walnuts, goat cheese, balsamic vinaigrette

---

## FROM THE GRILL

### Signature Cowboy Ribeye 16oz.
- 66

### Natural Angus Filet Mignon 8oz.
- 45

### Angus New York 14oz.
- 41

### Napa Valley Lamb Chop
- 47

### Kurobuta Pork Chop 14oz.
- 39

### Loaded Baked Potato
- 8
- fried brussel sprouts, nueskes bacon, agave, parmesan

### Assorted Mushroom Ragout, Chives
- 8

### Grilled Asparagus, Maldon Sea Salt
- 8

### Grilled Broccolini, Lemon
- 7

### Cauliflower, Cheese
- 8

---

## SIDES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Scallops</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seafood Pasta</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skuna Bay Salmon</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Branzino
- herbed potatoes, tomato sauce, olives, capers

### Half Mary's Organic Rotisserie Chicken
- braised cabbage, cannellini beans, panchetta, mushrooms

### Roasted Cauliflower
- spiced lentils, pine nuts, watercress, olives, mint gremolata

### Scallops
- pea risotto, roasted tomato, snap peas, parmesan cheese

### Seafood Pasta
- linguine, creamy pesto, sundried tomato, spinach, shrimp, peti muscles

### Skuna Bay Salmon
- succoata, spinach, asparagus, lemon vinaigrette

---

## ENTRÉES

### Gluten Friendly upon request